Neonatal outcomes in triplet pregnancies: assisted reproduction versus spontaneous conception.
The purpose of this study is to compare neonatal outcomes of spontaneously conceived triplets with triplets conceived by assisted reproduction. This was a retrospective cohort study of all cases from assisted triplet pregnancies and controls from spontaneous triplet pregnancies. A total of 24 triplet pregnancies were studied: six spontaneous and 18 assisted. The following variables were evaluated in all newborns: prematurity, birth-weight, small for gestational age, birth-weight discordance, Apgar scores, major neonatal morbidity and perinatal mortality. Gestational age (33+/-1 vs. 33+/-2 weeks) and birth-weight (1760+/-256 vs. 1907+/-452 g) were similar in spontaneous and assisted triplet pregnancies. There were no significant differences in the rates of small for gestational age, discordance, and major neonatal morbidity. In the assisted reproduction group only the following cases were recorded: 1 surgically treated patent ductus arteriosus, 1 feto-fetal transfusion syndrome, 2 grade II intraventricular hemorrhage, 1 Cri du Chat syndrome and 1 stillbirth with malformations. This study is unable to assess the influence of assisted reproduction on the neonatal outcomes of triplet pregnancies. However, the results suggest that the incidence of major neonatal morbidity, especially malformations, might increase due to assisted reproduction. This finding requires further confirmation.